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NOVEMUElt a. 1959
BOISE. IDAHO OURDUP
ESQUIRES TAKE "FIRST" IN DIC'S ANNUAL FLOAT PARADE
>T:"o!"'W' .... ..a




"Ii,," n ..1>0, .... ,... Ih ... thrt'<' \t.tnnlltl: fl ...... of U, ... lUll! lIom oll1ln1' Io:u-ad.., a. th .. ,· "rr .. dl.J1Ia~·rd In Uron,,, ~I"dlum durlnr th ... halftbllt' lU'th'ltks of th ... 8JC-lUcka
(""" Th .. flnt.pI;lC" float " .... "nl.., ..d b) Itl ... :"'ltll,.,..., "b • U,,·m .. "II" ..Jt_ ..t IUd' ..... n,.. 1'1 :->Ig'a rr('t'hrd _'ond plnc .. award for lhrlr float portnt.l'1nr tbe ""w-
I"" hi. k," "S"alllp •....m- "a.. th .. Ib ..n", uf Ih .. Tau .\Ilth. 1'1 n""'l. "hkh rOI1IM'<Jthlnl 1.la...• h"no,," .,,,,, .. "rr ... al ...... nt .. red In Iht' lIoltlN'ornln&' parade b)' the\.I~,,1<- .. , II". l~r,,1 dub. UrlO<'oli and ~t ..rrl""n h"lI .. I,K: ... (;ollirn Z' •• Ib .. Fr ..n.·h dub, tb.· (irmlan dub. and th." ~Jl"nbh dub ... \1 .... rldlltl: In th ... parade was
"In.,; li'A,.1 I'antl .'anllllArd. a" ,...11 ... Itl .. lh .. lI"n ....... rnln1' qu....n rand hiliI .....
NANCY WILSON REIGNS
AS HOMECOMING QUEEN,
{-..lrnr-rl 1'0 !l;r!~~-_"'"';.rn_:t1i: fl;,tir:-n.ln ;
Pl<'k J;.ht.·..;nlio , ..\.,. ~I"';l'-- 4 1.1tl
hr"uth("r
'Ilw t:!:~j::;j,lq1~\ \\;1\ d(' ...:--nratf"d
1<> 1,.,;. I,k<' ,I f,.,I!",11 fwI,I. a !HI
111.-11".1 :n Ill!' 1111,\<11., r"i'I"~"nll'<i
014" L\\'t th.-d IJh~ (11Wt-n ft'I':IH'tS
l\llprrtfj,. n\'·r all !Ionl,..(',\~rllni: a(~a
0\ dif'" \\ tan ~ht~~at on !t\f" thr'onl'
I'an 11 Fit! :tn\;lt1t. "I,lti;: lt~~ard"
tdr 1~"~<... \\ hd ;lPP'(~':'l1'1:' ITl hi" ~'Jh'
:'""ll/'.\fl, ~l\f'n 1" hlTn FrieL.} {'\'('.




Th" '; «'11 And h ..r attrnd.1llh . .'
:t'(~, .•,,' .' ,\\I'TlI born\' b)' (I\"\' iiI Ill' NI1I1(')' WII~m \la~ eJ\I\\Il~1 BJ(
Cr,,.,.,, ,:,11, IInd .. lh .. ('rown w:UI'hOIlH ...,'mln~ Ij\l('('n b).' SllHkll1
. no,l)' I'n'AilIt'1l1 Ibn)' 11I,.ml, III'''Il' nnnll,,1 Ilom ....·..mlr\!: daneI',
O('\oh .. " :II
"rt ..r III.· e,,"'nlnl:, Ih(' qll<'.. n
n'.'('l\l'll A '.'UIlll'·! o( nod r(ls....
'111" (,lIl(' n\l ..n,I,lnl~, ,h. Norlon,
Ho~ll' 1:11;uI,,,,h,, I. M"rlt'rw ",ltll1I.
nntl l:Ialrlt· Mayall. 1,.,'('1\'1',1 pi Ilk
tlnd whit" ilium.
1:1I1"rlnlnnwlIl "". p"'\ 1<11'<1by
'11\(' I In.lwd Ilrllwn~." " h,,)'.'
QUArlr\'
'1111'.DIIl wnll 11,'('01 nlt,,1 10 rt'p-
rt'1U'nl II (,.,11 ..,11 11..1<1wllh II hUll"
(Clllltilllll',1 on Pili:" :11
Thp [ "I Itl Ih(' It'rlf'll o( IInm ...,
~.tnin,:"'II\1I11'1I WII' h('ld Thllll-
4.1" '" !,,!orr ~I, I\t 7:00 (1111, III
lh.IU.· 'I:llllum
Th" "'" Iht' cur dl"C'oralinl: ('('11-
t"l .1,,"....N'd by Ih" Inltreol-
il'(lall' l:nll(lIl •• IInd('r th(' Il'I1dt'r-
Il\ip of ! ill \{Imbnll
Al .. i .. pm, lh~ 1t.11'1 of lhl>
11.<\1<"" ""I'I" opcml1d 1111(' the ('31111--------------, I
1ot", ""'Urnll'd Wtort' drh'('fl onto "Blood JVcJJing"
U" t"'k t 11II -8,1(: Ilra\lu, .tllllrn I W .....
Oran::,. Itrlll billo crept' lM'p<'r III wnt u"rC'l" I ,..n'" trall"'<I)'.
'til Q~ !"".kllll( tllllt! WCON!dl.lrll.. "nhlfl(' "' ... 1<1111 • 'I'1111 .... dll)' I\nll
,Iflt "'.1 ('0111('.1111111 wert! Itl\'t'll •.,..111\)', No\'tuilll'r .. "nil Ill,
,nUl Ii '" 11m. to d~rllt. thtlr T1l1. I'lIMUlI.h 1>I.y, " .tnr)' of
tars JOllnr In"" lUll' "\I\rr"'lr, will
AI II i~) 1'.01, tho '8 CArl WI'U' f ... tur" """,,,nro ""n('ln« by
~lI\gr,1 hy Hllrold IJo1l1bAuah. (","" ..n al"rUn.... 1\lr. (J, (lrll·
""',hi o( .:.qul,,": Bob Wrlllht. flth p",U will ...,mpolW\ ," .. o~'
II( rqll j'u·nIAUVl'. and DIck John. l.t. n" mu"" lIC'tll't' to"" f"Ahl .......
lilli, lIoll1l'< .. lInlnll co-d1alnnan,'" I
'Tbl' \\ InUN.. werre announC'fd .1 ILln__tho__ prod_-IIC-.t-Il-11.----- ....1
(l"oullnut!d on PIIt 4)
;'l· ','. .:'-"Ifj. BJC' .JI.p·hnfn~I:(".
:,.·.1 1{_,:,rl Jfotn(~Ift\It1.:
, ,Ltn"" IIt'l ,I S;ll\ll<I'l)
"'1\I"'r ;\11. 111 Ih ... l:)m.
'I,
., .. , •• ,n\nn",t for IInn~r.
"'n by Ih .. \,,,,,,,1\,>11,,1
d'·jo.,rlrnrnl ""1' nllt'n,I,
\Lil knr '\,I ..rn., Jo :':pr.
" ~1a)i11l /HI,1 How' J:I,
n, ...flin..:: t(}lik place:' un no
~:,'''I plnc ....l 011 Ihl' floor
. \ mna,lum S.. I uf( hy
,; .. 11I,:IIU, S\U.!<:'nt n,,")'
, 1\,11 Ty 1\1>)<>111 plnc ....1 n







Mrs. Painter To Conduct
Devotional Services
~I ..... 1:'lIlh I'.lnte-r. dr"n of
"1>1II ..n. ",III I... Ih" "Iw"kr-r al
I..murroll'.. <I.'\'"lI'lOnl to I>r
hrl.l III ll:~.o In Ihr lI1u,lc audl,
lurtnnt,
(}n;n" "'·1...·11,,".. "'III I... l:1,rn
It)· ~Ir, ('. ("Ilfllh Ilrnll,
Annual BJC Homecoming
Parade Features Floats
lI ...ml'(">I11in~ llay ,'\('nls 1.><";;3n131l'd COHill, presumably' calT)'ing
Saturday mort1ml:, \lhen n final Ih(' Viking \·iclims.
par.lll" slart",1 from lilt' e,lpitol al Pi Sigma's Iheme was "Viclor)'
111'01 . ,Kkk." which look s<"COnd place.
Pel> Parade Tours Boise; !'l'1l1' Ihemps (or floats w('r(' I Continul'd on pag(' 41
Downtown Rally Follows varu'.], .r-------------.
,\ I""P p"nul,' \\tl5 h .. l<I al noon Th" Il1lereolh'.:iale l"nighIS' fl'''ll
FIl<Ia)'. Orlolwr :\0, Ihrough "oWI1- i portraY',,1 a Vlkin~ ship slran<!NI
t"\\11 Hoi,,·. II \\;",1",1 hy Ihl' calS "n Ihl' "leks.
"hii'll \\('f(' ,kC"';Ih'" al Illl' I"'p Driscoll and Morrison halls col·
rllll~' on 11Hlrstlll)' n1a:lIl. All un, lahornh ....l on II hllg(' mixin;: hOWl
" ......"1;11 .." cars f01l0\,('<I its t1wm(' was "1l(,GI 'Em,"
'n,.. Wil1l1l'I'5 \"'1 .....(;al ..n l",wl5, i A Iwars(',hkl' \'l'hicl(' pull ....1 Ih(' ,
J('rry MeLli)' aIHI E1alr1l' Mayall. IVnlkp'il' floal, which WllS a simu- "L ....
NOTICEI
N...lIhn da)' nor night cl..-
\\111 bt' h ...ld on Wf'dn-u)'-
No .....ml ...r II, 1959 - "('I('rans
Hay',
Offll't' of th .. n......trar.
HER ROYAL HIGHNESS •••
<.'
I " '/1'" ..,,;~,\S' .mII
Abem' am U,,, lnC'mbN" of thll lIom~ c'o',..... polllld durtn« InlC"rndMIon of til.. lMlhtI-fonnai
dIUWC",At wilhoit qllC'tln Na,",y Wllaon, ... tttt at b .... Ulron(\, waa ('rown lI('r fOllr atteaclaata In·
('111111'(1Ro. ltll\ll'aabal. MArl..nco Adam.. FJalne M"yall, and Jo Nnrton Inll Nan(')' WlIlOIl ..
8tudl'nt Pody l'rHltlC'nt Barry Bloom. who ('fOwnl'd tho 114' q\lC't"n, It. oouqu ..t of N'd ~ Wall pn-
I('nt(\(l III N"ne)', whllo htlr att.ondanta J'tl«llvt'd C111r)"1IUthemwna.
DO GRADES REALLY MATIER?
:':il'k Sh·~hi. th...• n\.·\~.-Iy ,·h·Ctl·d
(n'Sl'ulI;lll l'la.>'s pn·:;il!,'nt. h.I' b..·..·/l
chInen Student u( th,' W,·..·k
tJPU/l ,.;r;lt!lIatlon (rum 'l"'.:ill"",l
Ill;.(h :;dlvt>! III ='ew Y';rk, II.,' "/l'
t"n·t! th,' C. S. All' Fore.'
='i<:k ;P,,·Chlhl ..t! In til.: 1...ltI vI
n..1vlhattotlJl r:uL.ll" ...... ·htl·it itt' ,'itwJ·
Il.t! (IJr u/ll' )eill' III ~l1.,.ll'.ill'lli
lit,; tour ,'Itt! th .... \Ir FUll:", ;l
p~.rtrlf.l o( ~1-\. yt'ar~, (t.KJk rurn tl)
m",t lI( tl,,' cuuntrh"'l o( r:'lrol~,'
;,,; ., trouc>!e-,huotl'r ('lr trl" A,r·
\\a'y~'\ ..tnt! Au· (~iJrnnlU!lll."<lt:tjC1 ,~,·rv·
tel'
t'lloJrl hI., ,lucit,H;:e Irurn til"
,\ir Furl'e, 1:•.' ,·nt •.'rl't! l:,H' III tl,..
I,dtl u( l'lhh:.ltllJn.
An ,,(flcer 01 th ... r:."l'llrl·:,\ cllld
it m.'mll<.·r vI th,' !lnHtl,ltw1 dOll>,
h.} 1.< ,ntt·n';tt·t! 1II th" I:"!,I <>!
radiO and tdtO'd.'(ion tJt"t;(llJClltH1.
.HHI hr",,,I,·'I.Hln~:·
\ ...Iwn at h"m,·, h.· 11"'.. ·.lIth hl.'
pap'nt.' ar:d brnth"r In =""., Y"rk
,:-;\' . ~ E. IIH:lt.-:'- .., rUJutl





a a o ROUNDUr
IN'OUR OPINION
nnUIiDIiD Student of the WeekrS9LiOlo9ist, Dr. Wayne Weflman,,~;.w••••• " «Is Featured Teather of the W ':.I A II..-w addnion to the l~C tac-i ulty ioj 1>1'. Way Ill' Wellmun,prQo
!'k:;~ol' of .s.XIO!<>;':Yand anthropol-
! o~y.
i A(h'r ..alTlln;.: his [t,,: and hiJs
! ~I".st,'r·. l!.'gn ...• ,It Washington
iSt,th' cult,·.:,·, Dr, weuman was
1,a".>ut'lilt ..t1 \\ ltll imIiJ.str!a! managi.",
iment I,)!' I:, y,'al'l, II~ In"'n went
! h.tck to w.s C. II} rvcelve his d,lC"
: turutv 11,' dit! ,:r,,,lualt" work at
I ...
I·
MOUNTAIN STATES "Aotja INC •• OOlal:
ICampus 'Calendar
I.'r'ur....t..y. Su\rllltw,. :I
1 SY !l.t!ln ....tIl n'~:Il" I.K; . .
Published weekly by the Associated Students o(
Boise Junior College
Editor-Ill-Chief , , , , ,. Carole Baldwin
Advertising Manager ., ,,, ,, Annette Rlksem
Faculty Editorial Advisor ,,, ,, ,,, ,, Dr. Hobert Gardner
Facult). Photogl'llphy Advisor ., ' ,.',. ,..,,' Mr. Franklin Curl'
Faculty Business Advisor ., ,,,..,, ,, Mr. William Gottenberg
How of ten do you attend the \\'ednpslby niornin;.( devoti'>lHtl:l
at BJe?
It seems p<lI:adoxic~'l that so i,'\\' students call "iint! the ume" to
spend fifteen minutes in prayer and mcduutiun. 'Jnl'U a \H'Ck;",H~~'
these same students can 1.>" se ..-n in the Student Uruou durtn-; th,'
break-s-on Wednesdays, and on the other days oi th,' s..:hool \",,-·k.
Far from bein;.; palniul or time-consumin::, the:;e serVices. Which
are conducted either by local clel'gyn1l'n, or hy memil"rs of thl' fa<:ulty,
(Ire inspirational and >,:Il" :;turlt'llts a dlall,'e [0 slow down lor a /l-w
muments from tIll' h,'ctlc pace "f a ty pica I col!P::e day
The music. r.:nd.:red by ~Ir. l' l;nfilth Bratt Oil the' b..',lUtlful
Cunningh.:lnl nlenlorial Dr~an. is at lH1Ct· sptritual and l'nh'rt ..unlng
TIIC In t .. r.faith Council, a c:rOllp "hlch recpt '.L·S Iit til.' rl'Cl-"':llltlOIl
on campus. with its advisor. ~Irs. Helen Johnson. pLllls and ...rran;.(,~S
each week's devotional for th,' belldlt of BJl' st,"knts
It is time BJC :;tudents tU'Jk nut<' of thIS ser. IC'" .,nd lI\;Hl,' ,\ s\,,'<:lal
effort to attend rC",;ularly. Ii ,':Ich student could ~L\Kr: tim,' l'noIL.;h
to attend the d('l:otionals. tht.-" ~l\:dltl)rn~nl \\.uldd h,l\" a ~ootl fl'pr.--'·
sentation of the stllrlt'nt body, r .•ther th.w a :,null tltllllb,·!· ,:.Ith,·n·d
in the iirst iew (1)WS C B.
. S.t.' ,nN"th.'r l·t-JIIl, f1!)Ili)n
..dUh
,.'.
Tne one tan:.;ibl,· thin,: you will take With you '.\hen yU'I k.l·.'·
Boise Junior colle:;e is a set of :;radl':;
The primary functiun of a collegt\o 1:-; tu prumott' th~' (o:ynl_d t.'dUC'~l·
rion oi it:; students, .\11 other' s.. rvlc,'S and a':tl·01tl'-''' 01 th., Sdl""l are
intended. to assist in the achiel'ements of Ih!., pnm.,ry ('lnl'tloll or an'
second.:try to it. \\'ithout any inlentiun of d ..nY'lI~ th .. l.. ,-,rrlln~ that
take:; place elsewhere. 'the promotion 01 lorm,tl learnlll:-: ,,; done fur
the most part in the classroom and in the stlldy p'.'n,)(t .. r!lrl'd':d by
class sl:Ssions. Pro:.;res5 in this I(>arnln~ pr'.H~"~S I.'i mt-'asttn'd nut hi'
achievements in or:-:amza tional. socia!. or a th It'! 'C acU'.'1 tl·· .... Iml'0rLlnt
as these are. but, by grades that tPstify ..tarkl;. of ti\l' d'·,:r" .. In ·.,h,d,
student.s have met acad.:mic stallrbnb; and trans':l'lpts of thO's.' .:r;Jd.·~
precede students to the colleges to \\hlch th.,)' WIsh t,) tran.-;f.'r
\\'hether wc believe that thiS i" th,' b"st arrang"ll1"nt I.,,·>thlt,. It
is the proct'S-S by which millions of coll ...,;p stullt-nt., an' m<J\"ln~: thr,,',,:h
the infinitely ~mporlant years of th., late '1""IH and Ih .. ('MI;; :':!I',
Once spt'nt~ ..in whatel'er m.:tnner, tht's'-' preciolls p'ars are fOfl.... ·r
gone, a sad truth that some s!lllknts learn late and at con-;ll!l'rabit'
cost .\t every registration session. coI1t'~e teilch('r~ an" confrqntpd
by some rudely shaken youn:: m"n and women \~ it·, ha ..... lardily j"' ..
alized this inexorable fact \vhen th€'lr entrancf." to trh\ (oljr~ye:tr colle'.: ..
of their choice has been denied them becallse their :;rad.· .. II" 1I0t m"d
requirement-;, So nf)W they mllst l...·~:llla patchir.::·'lp pr'~:"s, that wtll
consume one or two more of the valuahll' years.
The wisc student Will be awarp of thp press'lr,,;; o( th ... compd,tl<Hl.
now hy no mean,> negli;:ihle. that will becfJme mor .. Il\ten.q~· p,lCh y"ar
as the result of thl' incrpasin;: n'llTlb"rs of ct)!le~e students, ,\Ift'ady
most four·y"ar colIl';.(es aH' ti;:ht"nin;: their admis,;J',n ft''1'llft'TTl''nl,
for transfer studpnts, It is bl'comin:-: a common n''l'llreI'TH'nl ttl'lt O'lt,
(,(.stat" ';tudents have at least a B a'lerag" In Iheir fH,ghman an,l
50phnmore Yl'ars. In oUI' own <;tatf'. th" t:niversit)' of Idaho. in ad,h·
!J,m to the rl'gular' practice of asseS:-ilm: a p"nalt)' ',f two quality p'lln!"
for each hour ',f F. revised its arlmi.<;sion pnltey hy l'xcludim: p E,
act!,.-ity grar!es when computim: t:radl'·pnint avcragp,. In Idaho and
elsi'wh"n\ (urthel' rl'striclinns may t~ I''<rwcted from Yl'arto year.
Studl'nl:-; who hal'e achieved colle~e entrance as (reshmf'n shmlld,
I think. rea5Qnably be expected 10 have a\lain"d a de~ree of mental
as well as physical maturity. One of the mark.'! of II mlllure pl'rson
is Ihe ability 10 rl'c(J(:nize the necessity for CNtain r~trictj'm.'! imrw)sed
fnJm with()ut and to adjust intelli~enlly 10 Ih ..·m. Another o( Ihe mark.s
o( maturity is the ability to t)(·nefil. in some degn'(' at Il'ast. from Ihe
l'xp<!riences of others without having to go thrlJugh th" wastl'ful proc('ss
o( experiencing ewrything tirst hand. To err. we are told. is human;
it is al-;o cmUy.
Teachers aI''' occupalionall:Y prone to give IHlvicI': and slll/knts
often s..ern. to teadll'rs at !easl. strangely resl.'ltllnt 10 advic ... Ill/t il
se ..ms to m" important now 10 poinl out that I..·ss than one month
fl'llm noW. on ","oveml>el' :W to t>e (·,Xllct. mirl,semf'stpr grade.'! will he
turned in (or ('vel")' stlHlent In ('lIch of his clo.'!sl's, These marks, ('ven
though th ..y IIrp not linnl transcript grlHlf'll. IIl'1! very importllnt. For
one thin.:. they tell in II deflnltl' way what yOIl have aecompli.'!hed
hy that lintI'; and Ihey will indicatl' gl'nl'rnlly what mlly hI' l'XPI'Ch'll
in final s('n1l'~,ter v,radps, Of more immediate Imp<,rtflnce Is the (lICt
that mid-f;l'mester v,r,u!e!, will III' IIsl'd to determine ellgihillty lu partici-
pate in extrar.llrriclllal· athletic even Is. and Ihe el('$(lhllity thull estnl>-
Ilshed will rl'main in d(l'ct throul:h Ihe rollnwlnlt nine-week period.
Midsemester I:rades are also uscd to certlry to the Veternllll Admini-
stration tI\(' slantlinv,s of vI~ll'lan fltudenls In 1'I·lntlon to their c1almll
(ur subsistence.
The next fl'w weeks are I'xtrcmely Important to {'lIch or yOIl A
'word 10 th .. wIse Is. I hope. !luUh:ll'nt.
C. 1'. EDLEFSF;N. Chairmllll
Dlvlllion or Blllllnf'llB lind f::Conomks
CAMPUS QUERY
\\.',II,,·~t"l. Su\rmt' ..r a
st· b.tll n" 'III. !l'~>lI ~:.«lllirM, Ur. W.)'110 W~',.
,..;t: I")·"'(.-r n;>Jln. n'Am Fn'flch nllt!\i h'l.iI,:lal in t~~ flcl4 C:( ..
d"t, tal h~Allh, 1I(.1:.u abo tI~U
St!. =' !':. I""ll<';". n.....>rt (:tJll\.<'n Z'l til.' Unl;!:. r.H.\{ of.. I~ . .
st' S W lo,,;n;.:r :-:" .•t~4Illn HI', \\.-llrr...ul lllld ~ ..lit f:I
• . <. . .' t no·.... rlwkmg lI~f hQCllf 1= &:ill
.\t;,l,r"n."m, ~ J<) a m .!}"... oIWI\>I1.f \\tll'l. .. t ....- I n'e.I .C ".. N~n.., II... '
·rhuh.b~. S'}\rlllbo-r ~ i IJr. Wdlm.3f\·. hobbits ~
;..;t: I""" (kr ru"tn. 1"'011 ("J:1t!1\)o I f~,hln.: ..nut I!tid.;:r, 1ft. fa ~
1.,l;t.flI Cj;l~' ! IUMt In c:u,~r.it'l~ I~ct
S C .. S W !",al!.'- \'<1 II,} 1'1..')$ , 11<J1,h'lrn,:J"';' 11(' t'C'tlt'<tS lbllt!lq
t' ...". ..~ t' ." ldl<}(j!d 1,... rl",'m~ ilI~ Cl'Go.r..~) .... "\rllh ....r • • • .. lint.. III II: .. tt\':ll'JlWI If';d t'.&1
s C. b,diro>Jm, II'''''' \\ Mlt:)4l\ ti fli"....· dmU'.
SIr 1.,·...,1.':' ruorn. na".1l H(JYorr! - .... , .....,,-
WltL.l:n~ dub 'L I BRA RY NEwt
st'. s~: 1""11,:.', 1".,11 \\' .... tlllll\.! J
,t"r l'!"l,. I Ekt .....~ ~.tly a!!d ~
S I', ~.; W. !U'ln,:,· noul\ !.'III: .. r· t ItUlny l\<;'".li1>U<Jlu .-m ~
UII duh lin the UJC fibril:)'. A l"Il =
.\,1 .I"lIHm.,:. 'i:J!) d flI Cr~iOfl !t....-r of Il'~ "C"l't' In tht "SJi.'.
:-;111' ,·.,rnmitt,·" Illl(,llal"r~ i..<:lliJ'n.
'I'>n,t.')). Sn\r,nb .. r 9 I' 7l1r\'~of the- ru:w book.f~
• • • • " 3<'rlt"6 ilbl'.11 r,''''nMr AId r.a
.... l ~',I:Ifl"'tlI. 11,,.m ,,\1.:; 1'\'1" . .. •
1
1 I" 'I rtl ' ,. I' :lrC' I~tum ot GtIlUIH - fIo
Y .",n,'," nr.lll ,','1.> .. ard flulUIC'r "KII. and ~
QUt ...UUII: ""hilt l~..rt "r th .. :i l' I)(,'·'II,'!' p,..(ll. rI',,'n c.:lntl:'r, !(juulW'r ,\ ...b. 11)' Klnt
\t"III1t1l1p ,I.. ) nil rnl,,) th.. Illn .. t r" t>, 1~)' .-Iut> I .\110 tn tn.c:' IlItn11~'nl«':l:I
('Ulllllo' hurl: '11,.· ~p.. /B ""·t,,,n ,..;l' lIi1llfl.: p",(l\. 1:: I~) (1'tl''''· inl" k .....elll rJr'" t:oob d ~
t:mll)' TIIIUn~"r: ('"mp", qq"r)' 1'·,l1l',!",;1 Ifldu<hn.-; TwtotY'I1f .....
'11k,. TIw(III' .."n: I d"n't kn'J·.~ S l' kllirl.,m. j", pm ""U, I"", .. Third t:dltloo, b1 Cd
I rf':Jlly don't kn.",Ii m····lm,:. -r-rnlkth (;ralulf 1'Ia1It ....
Ukk W ..."tl;:Urtl: I d'Jf]'1 r",loI it r- ...,ttJ,. I'.rb, And ~(odna~
.'.'rr) ""uns.:: 'n", ,·,rt'_'ll.' t"ny N..w·" '.'J ,I)ram.l. bj' UuclY..r•.. , .''\ ..:> I .·llr IkMt An.!.~ ~
,"'rr} \l"I1Il~lrtlnl: I I",,~ r',r' .\ "U"tln,lap S..",.. flu\" M. 1;lh...r.....1It... 1~1\(. In IM8»IK"'..II
'.Hr,l I" til.' ,dl',l.· P 1."'/ "!l)"]' h....n l,br ..d In Ih .. "lfk .. 01 Iltl' : ilbo)\11 l'll.ch 1>.. 1,1 S«nr 0( ~
j'b!. :I(","t ''''''ryrhin: III It. ,'kr l'f ....ld..nl.tOOflI I~I, fo,. Ihr illn! l"UM'" ~P"~ ,..,~
:\I:1ur"I1" :\IUllllnrtr: ·n... IH"" rUI1\rnlrnr .. or dud"nl .. I>r tar- i~tud ..n"". 1<, <:l'«lu."", ,., ...
.:nphlc;d nr"r~ lilly n\f'mb.-r. willi Illt,,, It,,"" 1 "'pre..kl''''' Tr...-uf. C.ul. I,
.'"nd t:h): I "r\i"y fi", (·.Hlli"'" "r nr~\',. ro, thl' &>Aprr. 1 Pf\J('hlloW• <\Ilil noW te I)dItt.
!,J'If'ry lr I" ttl" m"H 1!l!t'rT'lrlll': Thr no"nltllp .Ian In\'I1'" IT"'f,1 t:dIlIQn. b)' SllfIltllIl'l .
('IIlII'" Ihll.,,,I: Th.' pW!llff", ;111)'''11 ... III ttll' r"lI ..c" 10 drop i Olhl'l nt'''''- \J<ll:Jk.in lhhfll(tll
h.I, In. h.l. lI ..n" or IntN"! Intwthl' bot. !nrt' Ttl .... \rl of JJUnIIrf. If
! t:,... 11 11.. 111 mll.t tHo l&1"'n",1 '&0 15~ho'l('!lIHllrr The W. III,.,.
Ulan" Cuy: .\r,· 1'>1' p';"l} ad<. ... ~ .• " ............. ~lh"t It IllAy b., rllN'kl'd tor ar- ,·~n 1)'1 iJrf'>lk' And _ .. -
IrL: n,..~ 1,\'1'l1. I ,!->n't Kll"\'. I I,.,. I-I.' ..
1If"... Ii...c.,mpq, (j'wry tw-;t, !l.'I. r"flwy, If:\r .. lIl'nr .. h)' "I,am
I"r add "I.tlfl,' :\1'1" "n ('.Hl1p'n" L------------.-.",-.-"_--_-._-'. __c".,,,," .• ,-.-.. ..---
Carnl ,\nn C\lulntk,,; I 11,,1\',.
Iw"w, Ii:'"'''' tllP wh"l .. thirH~ .'
;\far)' .\lIn \t ........ : "Linll' M'In
on ('"rnp'l~"
I.lrula \\'"hnn; ('"mp'l.~ q'l"ry
It",\<. :\I"rl,' nk"n,lI; St'l,k,,1 of
till' \\".·"k IIn,1 "!.itll .. :\llIn on
("arnp;H"
()kk I.aynr: H"",lino; at""lt I'll II I
Brllnty on Ih,· ~.")rh (>al(l'
()kk Orr: !-'patllfj' nrlid,,~.
'Kay ~l1Illh: I /!"n;j know
hllvl'n't rea,1 it
,\rtllur U..al: I Ilk" nil or it.
:\1 Ilf I :\I""r .. : Cnll1(>u~ (-llll'lYO




f:VI'lyn flul,tNhy: Stllr!pnt of Ihl'
wP('k,
!'(1l1~,nn" 1.lllrel: ("lIml'lIS QII/'ry.
I'al HllIlth: Fnlllt plIKe.
(lall lIeI,.t: Thl' (>lIrtll wilh no
writ lllg on IhNIl.
IA-ruy Urlld.v: "!.Itlll' Mall on
Campus,"
nllrry mOllrn: Fentllre 1IIorll'~.
F.dward Alllllllilln: Sports plll:I!,
()orllthy IInrt!lhnrnn: FI'IIIIII:I'
.torleR fllId "Lltll" Mlln on Cllm,
pUR,"




Ch h I11111 liddr~'1s till' student btJd)' In 1I0~It:C01I1JSG DASCt:nator. ure Ith~ uudirorium, lit 9::\1) a.rn. (Conunucd from page 1)
Th.' Senator s.,ld that hls I'('- cool post at each end and imltalion Editor. the Roundup:
ToSpeak at BJC l'n.uks would center upon loreh:n 5pt'CtatOns on each side of the In reading the editorial in. last l't:P RALLY IIELDInt/DIns l,mblrmJl. lind thnt he d:lOC1' Iloor. The queen's white week's Itoundup. 1 WIlS surprised j-«, (Continued from page 1)!.l.L""J' ~<'llJllur Frnnk (1lUrch would touch Im"II)' upon Inddl'nlJ throne was in the middle. on the to learn that the sta!! is hard up the pep rally which immediately
". 'd.c Itw IlJC C41npus ::-':o\"t'f!l'!whlt'h lnlprr/i.§<....t him dunN: his 5().)·nrd line for letters to the editOr. followed the contest. First place
. :, I,' I!:••K,· II rlr~'f1t to Ihe rt"Ct'flt trijl Ihrotll:h Poland. tk'rlln Gt'neral chainn('n of Homecom· In nn Institution of some 1300 WIlS taken by a white 1959 Ford
"C..;~ . ,:,:)' lIf the ,.pedlll &-so lIod HU6-lIiJ. inl: ncll\·lt!('S were Dick Johnson students it is hard to believe that owned b)' Galen Lewis. A white
'c,...,.,I,~.: Ii cdlll(m of tht' C"l- ,and Mike Smith; general SCCf'l.'-there Is no indh'ldual who hIlS an and gold Dodge owned by Jerry
.w W"rrc > Hr .\br"hnn1 ~.inC'Oln ~fm"c Corps Visil1 ItIlf)', Deena ~.tcAl!ee; pUbiic!t)·, opinion to express. ,_,. McLay captured second. and Elaine
.~ c<t:,;"L,llHn of Uncoln' wrU-I" " IAnn Hader; King Beard contt"5t, M)' obserl'alions of "j;ripe" aired Ma)'all's red '57 Thunderbird reo
tl:I,r- "" '·OhIIJ1N.·puhllAlll:"dJ,) ,l;nlh~ SI,Q\(·,. ~f.·tnne Corl's or· Hosi~ ElgueUlbal and &ira Throck. In the Student Union ,crI'e to con· ech'ed third plaec.
:t P..:!~,·;~ l'l~:~·('nlt)· J>nu. /Jet'r. Cl\p~lti:1 Stln('fI;elZ. Will .')(.' morton; Queen M'1<'Ction,Gail Han-I~~;;:;;::;::;;:;:.;:;::;v:;;;;.:v:vvv;:;;;:;~~;;:;;:;;::;;;::::;;;;::;;;::v:;v:v:v:;;;,::;;;;;;-
r.~"' I",. ('{Jll!'1K' of hi .... bH llt tho;>IlJC ~lU,knt Union on :>10- lIon' 1Tnlon nl"ht, Pam Montrose;....... .. , ..- ~ 6 d <i I I t "j w ...... JOE rv BUD'S
II: n, <: c. \:1;0, 5-t'nlltor ('h\lf'C'h "·m ......r ", ,lin '. 0 n U (' jpel' rail)', DeAnn Daly llnd Carol)'n ~
.~_._,--~, ...:.. - ,tlldcmts InlC-rl"Jlrd In !>Iunnl."of- iGllSj;er; pep parade. DUI Kimball; PI-zza P-Ie Restaurant & Lounge
liet'r Ulllnln;: .' Illomeeoming parade Harold Hoi-
t7ndrr tJuo !>Iann<,'Cortt, urll('('I'lI lliblllll:h; mums, Susi~ Huff; book·
proo:l"lInu,1t \\11.1 announ('('(J.1I man ,·Iet. Dianne CO)'; halr.time. D)'ard 1005.1007 Vista Ave, Phone 3-8394
('.an utilize hlA rouclll.lon, in ful- \\'ood,'llnd Hom<'Cominl:d[lnce,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"filllnJ: hu mllltM)' o1>lll\ntlOn. ISharon Powers. I:I Information mn)' be o!JlnlnN I _
!hum Ihl' Mnrin<:-Co~ olht't'r dur- Don't ridicule Ihe principles of
Inc the thrt"{'-{l.1)·VUlt to Ihe IlJC others.- tr)' to convince them to
('.lnlIHU. [IC("('ptYOllrown.
_._ ...,---,.._---~-----------~.~-_ .... _ .. - ~ -
l~lr" " " ,I.lle filII of. r"lolftll!
":".-"1 l'p I>)' Tnull)' 1.0k('l. thrn'!
t (:.~.~ .:.l :1....\ "l~lld -~lAlI'Jl"I
. ~.',I 'II r .Ht!l"r up the r'~,~d)'Qu \'
~ I,,:·. ,I··'Xu on II plllCe cnlw-I
Wh"I~.('j J"dC lind o',('r JO I
S:tlm'",t' mountAin. \,()ll~"" i
~ I" 'j';';nll\' Inku b)' l:\llnc I
.\::J'~I" ' ..·.:0 clIllrd "i-'(,IlI~~'r'!
;.:f." .,:;,\ ;'.HI ..'t~1 \\'lI,rriOf',·."'," '1"
.~( :" .1 plllre rnlll'd "HlJeky
nil III' 10 "[>Ulnlll;
'J;l:r.p
G',In,:I.. ~Ic<'all from Bo\JI.(' rOil
, .• r:,:'" 1l1l,ll'r ":-':0 f1uJlln('~'
'»(0',,' ,\1",\'(' New !>It:ndowl
'-;'l e,l:, ,1\ "11(1 lu the top of "flltu'
E.('.r.~t' "L:t' ·..·TIle SM'l'n l)(ov·
j', "1l('1""n'~ f;atc", "1ft-II'. Can·
r;n". . I~""Illl: lUI'Cr" lind thl'
S-al\l'''''h ~tnllnlninll" dt>S<fibe
litho ,1' ,i:~ rir,t 01('11 (prolmhl)'
~ ""fc(' Irl(lIan~) lUlII' II.
Thrr~ at.· olhrr nnmrs In IdAho.
~-!nrn, "n"m('~, Down nt C C.
Andt~"n'< \oU will find "Evon,
f"i(OIl~...·(:nll1Jlllll C41Iunl" nnd
'Janl1~n" ;;III<'Inl: Ihe mOllt lx'nu\l.
!;:!linr, "r proJlOrllonrd sklrt,ln
~':P. \11',1 Sklrl8 to fit )'011 no
r.-41l~r It;' 'll yOUr hdllht or )'OUI'
;rvblrrn "-
Thl' (.,•. " 10\'l'8 the! "kirt thAt
t.p, on Ib,· ~i,tr. Plnln, ,Imrie! nnd
C411r. ,\jwllYlI wllh n klck·plt'lIt,
t1i~ ."" t~ lIrC' Jh~ mnkel'l of
\!TJ.llll,>wnrdrobc!l. ..
Jlrkr~ Pin from 7.M 12.M to
W~ at I' r, Antleno~'I. when'
TOIlcIln «(lunt on th~ qunllty thnt
~ with thr nornt'.



















1'I1e!Golden Z's will pl'l'st'nt their
nnnuni fnllhlon IIhol\" FrldR)', No-
t 6 In tlw Rtlltlent UnionVernIer • '
btlllrooll1 nt 7:00,
., Among the IItudents It\o<lrlll1lt
will be ~nR McAffee, Cnr-
olyn Gn~r, SlIl\tlrn Jcrfl!rtlon, Gnll
Hanlin, Shnnnn SI"ve!nll, Cnrolle!
:::0::::--'"" " .. " _",,_...... l..one!n nnd Judy Donnell. I OC\!.....a?"C~O""l~ti"'l'Q".q~'O~...:i·1
.. lIl1j, llt, tIf ..... tIItH tttMUh.. 'nt ..........
( Advel1Jmnent)
rhe.Melody Shop
l'~tf 10th Phone 3-3161






·lelfers· to the Editor vey .my impression,The Roundup is the student'.greatest representative, It is a
good way to put our views before
the administration, the faculty,
and other students.
Instead of just talking about a
problem, we should put it in the





Someone on your staff has been
kind enough to include my name
on your subscrlptlon list for an-
other semester. I am very glad to
receive the Roundup .....
1 think your student organiza-
tions and )'our class In journalism
should be complimented on the
general high quality of the paper. Editor. the Roundup:
It'ls written in goodplltyJe and in It Is an Interesting coincidence
good taste, to note that, the Boise Junior cok_
I suspect that It is nicely repre- lege Broncos made exactly the
sentntlve of the total program same total net yards from rushing
there on your. campus. These as had our four previous oppon-
points are most Important in ef- nents C01>mn."ED-348 yards!
fecth'e journalism as It applies to Porterville " 48 yards
any ntl'o'spaper. 'and 'especlal1y'1n='6ranCge~~C<>ast 81 yards
campus nC'oVpapens.. Vallejo " " 149 yards
I was ablefo enjoy a very brief Diablo Valley " 70 yards
walk on your campus on October
12. I paused in your library and
looked in on President Chaffee for
a brief ..Howdy." -,
I'm sure it is not necessary for
me to say that BJe hns a !lne pro-
gram and is rapidly building a
strong tradition in sound educa-
tional practices. This must be. a
source of satisfaction to the com-






Speaking for the entire Hartnell_
squad, I can say that we enjoyed
the fine hospitality offered us in
Boise: that Is, with the exception






(We are very Impressed by 1>1r.
\\'!bon'. gra.c1ous attitude, and
many comments on his letter ba\'e .
come to our attention. EeL)•
..
FOR THE FIRST TIME •••
The exquisite NEW 23·jewel
BULOVA RHAPSO D
bracelet· watch
For your daullng girl ...
the dauling new Rhapsody
• ,. fabulous watch and
bracelet creation by Dulova.
A breathtaklnaly lovely series
of bracelet deslsns ... some
studded with flashing'
,...... diamonds. To give lavishly
\ without extravagance ••• Rive
• \berthe new Dulova Rhapsodyl
\v
1, 1I.1f .... II., 'fI..I•• ,,"11.
.1OUftd JOIII' Pf'IttJ wmt. .. tt 1ft
• t1111clrcl. Of • eaae. YtlIClWlit
""It.. .....
a. nlll, .. It _.... c1repllll fluldt11lk
clot". lIIrtoWl to • \IIId. rtdll\lll1Ir
caldl. TIll cate, • 'ltIIIllII clrcl ..
til
So rmlllltlal tal'" .......... wttl
4IIdl I.. , .ltlll1llltl1 pollallld eo
.Itllte • III'" Int., or • IOlt .. til,loW. 'l'IlO .1InIOtld .. 'til ... or ""ttL.,-
CALL JEWELERS
1004 Vista Vista Village
BJO ROUND V r
Pnge4 I .". ','
IBr~ncosClobb~r Rieles In ICACIII;1
IWin Homecoming Game 40·7'~":n,·"i:):
I- ltoise J llnidl' colll'l:~"ll gridiron VllcJ",s were Ull4~,~.,.,
! eleven pounded ttll' Hicks eollege dangerous thrf'4ta.'r/
!\'Ikillhi wllh.a 'H~1 \'ictol'~' S~t· Saturday'S win ... "
f ur-day III 1I1'01H:u Stadrum til the conterenoo game Of l!it".
: la'i[ IIl[l'nnUUlIlll~n (,,",.'lh'rt'nce tilt the llrunros nowha.\'tto~.
: ot lht' Sl'asun. :-:i\J4:l'latoN ot the the outl'Olne <>t the .......
I IIullll'colllIIlg l:"nw saw Jim Lynch, game.. ... :" ..
I\llth a tremendous Ilronco tJiick.· .
I -
! 11\<:, hrl'<lk lU01lt' on three Ion.: Intramu!'al Sta~i luuchlluWll nUli. 1I:s.jzlllnls wert: Going inl\l the ii;jP" ..
I !:vo<l tor it lul,11 or 21);.1 yard.,. Iooka as thoul:b lhtilrlftftol-~
.. The wll1lll,~hli,;lll ed ttll' C'l)lI~e'li will be ",\" ()f t!let -...--.o-
f '1l111l1:.tllIutl\t',:oIll1l\~' uetlviries and ket," \'1. hE" Of' .,...;~ ~
! kll Ih .. IInmcoo;; wuh a "·2,1 ~ea· bracket." 'fh.l. ttlnrat~
\ S(Ul record. to date are: ..._~"
i Lynch. [Ill' lunnt"r Nalll1l4 ,hl.,h r..am W"';IIIt.· If
: ac.' "II" hi.!. ~n r~"4lrlctt'd to A "· ..,.3·0 ,..
i ddt'thllt' dUlil':!,brokt" \~ 00 .: . ,'_ '3.1 1lI
[llIn'" lu'n,.: lu,:colltloWf\ run.'!. Hl.""· - '~~-"'-;r--.iWt·!It '10, ~ ;'111\1 /;1 yard.'1 for fIl" D 2.2 ~
[IU'lch,\uwn1. <. i., .sit
I IlJ(' l''''n Ihou.:h It ,__rioI'm<'\! C 1·2 .m
1.1t:;';:';l.ihl)· Ihrll<l~h Il!I)lft of Ita.. n ..~.-O.2 Ql
: !1m'., I"'nodi, II!!I nwn.a.\:n1 to 11._.0.' '«8
: h"ld "It rl·!"· ...Io:d \'lkin<; Iweh.
"\"'\11 IlIn·Clt. Th., H...\bur;.: dub
["11,,,.\ It'! lorlt' 'I'D' .."dy ill Ih ..
",,:ull'\ 'l'Llrlt'f, but aU ..r Ih41 thto
f.
Takinl: thl' b,,11 rrom th" \'lkln~o;" punl, .11m Lynch mall,· an 1l1;"yarLirl'turn In ..n.. or th .. oul.tand·
In:: play's or Ihl' 1I0Illl'('olllln:: ~',"U', tn thrt'., I"n:: IUUt·htl.." n run., t.yndl lalll ..d tl;;S ) afll, d .. ·
l1l::hlln:: Ih.' !ar::(' nUlllb..r "r BJC "lu/lln1 \\h" mClth' lip part "r th .. I:a/ll.··. 3,1)01) '1,...:lal"h. HI": t~,...[ wI[h hI'! h,,., ..~ carrll'd
,,,It [h., !llt' T"'l Ah,lu PI Itl~m...,
II<HIt:CO:HIS.(; )'.\It.un: i rut" [h, .. (;,.'rm.tn chll, [lh' th.'''''' ··..; ... lm;. 'l-:Ill." ... hi<:t, h1<,!oi Ihinl
ICuClt1nllt.'d {rurTt P~l";l' t j ; ""-~L'i··[.i·t'~ ~Llkl.·\\'n'l"k'i or f~It'~,i' "LICt"
Th(O (!.).:tt l"';:UTlt't! .l h!l~t' boot' ..\ ...·t·'n· on -rut>" \"'~l.'i tIt.- r!~f·nu· ( .....t'1m.·tl =',".n:.ih dlih IllNlIl"'rll
'kIck-In;.: dt ,.1 (ur>tball o( tht· I)~·:·\l'r(·t eluh. ",\'i'l'>·~f.· tttJolt'
··!:0<.1.;[ !tIcks" \\as tIlt, r:''l\l,n'', ",Irrl",j ,I laf~:': !Irl>rwlJ pL.J,'r Mal fI~!" In e:.tr on "h'd, ":u Ihe
By Kay Johnson [h,'ml' Th:s n,.T''.l'U (Irs[ pLlc,' ,I ,rn,til \',kln,~ k:,;.'nd \rn· lIrullt:''''''
Follo\ ....ing last \H.,('k's ~~lm(l. to C;lrLs dn."Ssed as eht'(s turnt'd i1 Bn\"'lHl~ fl1t1i tl.llIlU'd lrl till" Vlk., 'rlh" Io"n:ru:h t:!qtJ .'tth·ft"l.1 j\ l"'~r
which BJC bear flannel I colle>:e '[lll on which [hl're was a ruott,.tIL lfl": ,",:'jn, "nd. Up.nn, t.,,,lo-r! wl[h [h,' ""fIb ·'.\lIufU f;rir'-III,i
20-13, Coach Lyle Smith had the '[11l>"oal po,,!., "'l'rt' aos.wd .',I[m,: rl>lllll.: a h ... :., b.J.1l cI>llittt';t",1 till" and i'IHtl'f 'l-:rn"
following commenlS: lltenslls. (;"I,kn z .'mfy .. 1:'111' Hl·'n,,' ·.••1'.. \ho lnd'l,kd In It,.. 114f",k •• rrr
''The team is improvin;.: With A [OW [ruck dn'w, a "n'ekt'l! car "ll,,' .• ! 'Em (1••••1'.. I [h,- Ihr::,·"omin.: .l" ..··n l:"n.!lt.hIM,
each game," he said. "and really \vith df.'ad Vd'\ln~~s spdlHL.: O!l( .-\ n.'antl~: Bro;jl"1J '\;LlrtiPHt~: "1 Vlk~ ; "Kin ..: H.....Hrl'·. ~'nd...~t1oU_' b;,.\ItQJ.
pro';ed their tou"hne;;s againsl -
Hartnell. The Broncos played Ihe
type of football that won Iho> na- DOWN AFTER FIRST DOJJlN ...
liona! champioCl5hip !:Jst year ,md
Iheir slam·ban;:- style "as to.)
much ior e,:en the J::')O,dHartnell
leam.
Ha'rlnel!'s t'.• ,) TUs came lat ..
in the fourth quaneI', They were
assisted by a qt:t's[ionable pass·
inler'il'rence call fut" [heir ill's!
score: and a little la[I'f un RIC
fumbled tu put Hartn ...11 In "'i'"l
pOSition to score Iheir final tOllch.
c!o'...n of the game.
"Our film shows thaI we gol a '
bad lJreak on the pas..,-mterference '
call, but we feel thaI, in a h'lm ..
game: "we would rather be on [h .. :
\,t:r(jn~ end oC a q'tcstinnablf~ d(l~ j
I:iston, Of COUI"Sf', \-1,;ecan ah ..'ays




Bock of the Week
"Lillie" [lick 110 Who, [HJun'!·
for-pound, looks like the hardest
chan;in" fullback aro1JOd, has be"r,
a sland-oul for lhe leam throu:;h·
out Ihe seas'Jn.
Wht'n a first down was tw" or
three jiard.~ away, Ihe 1GI)..pOllml
Hawaiian would be sent crashing
into the line (or the needed yard-
a:;e. F:v('..Q' learn must have a re-
liable gj\{jllmh:ainer when Ihe
'chips are down and Dick has
proven that hl' 15 Ihe man (or
the J,oh.
Dick played Ihree years of (oot·
b;111at :'wIcKinl ..y Ili;:h school, win.
ning his leiter pach year. He Is
lakinl; a vocational education
{'"urse in the woodshop, and Is
un'\ecided nll'j'lt "oinl; nn 10 col-
le;:f>.
Lineman of We~~
f lard lackJin(.; and Kooll block·
In~ wns displayed by n"loy Mep·
pin In the Hartness l;umf>, The
21:>-pollnd lett lackle h:ls ~rcatly
improved in Ill(> 11151 Iw" ~amf's.
amI really d,,..·s his !lhare In Ihe
line,
He playell hall ((Jr ((Jill' year!l al
Shelll:'y, Idaho, won his leiter Ihn'('
tlm('!1 llnd WIIS captllin o( Ihl'
Shelley lIi~:h I('um In 1!f.J6,
Deloy, u soph, who plnyed hill
(irst year ot ISC, III n 1'.1';:, major
and said Ihat he plnns 10 uo hnek
10 ISC ufter completing lhlll 81"
mClltcr,
,\rh'r " I l·ynrtl !tIlln In Illl' 1I01llr.,·omltlj( 1:'''1111'\\ lilt Itkk., I"'(~ halrlo" ..k n"h KIMAIeI I.• broo,hl
clo\\ n Ity tn''' \'Ikltlj(" ~"tllrd"y" 10-7 \\ In O\l'r Ih~ "Ikln!:,,, W'" th.. 1",,1 ..onfr'rOf'f' "\lOU' flf 11M!
"f-a"'Jn,
Homecoming Pep Rally
Under tlH' (I1rrction o( Ihe dll'l'r-
leaders, the annllal IlJC HomectJln-
Ing pcp rally wns held 'DlursrJay,
Octoher .~I, at H:f)() pm. in IlrorJl'fJ
Stadium.
'[111' c!w('r!ear!£'rs led the Sttl'
rJenh In n sf'rips o( yplI.5 '[1wy also
pass('d 0111 miml·(,.:raplwd ~hl·pls
which conlailwd Il./C !lOnl(s IIn'\
cheers.
Also parlicipntifH; in Ill(.' pf'''
rally WIlS Ihl' Il./C hand Tlwy
played 5l'vera) numhf'l"!I, i,wh"lll1l:









• IJortable RadI08 ,. PhonoppbJ
• Portable III-Fl stereo ~J'honoppltl
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